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DIM ITE IS THE

MEANEST WEAPON

OF AH ASSASSIN

Situation in Columbus Calls for
'
Bold Declaration by Former

, President; Law and Order

Upheld, r :

PUBLIC SHOULD ABHOR
.

, DELINQUENT SERVANTS

Declares Many Lawless Acts
Were Committed During

v

Car Strike. .

' (United FrcM Uttcd Wire.)
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 10. While

Mayor Marshall of Columbus was sit-
ting on the platform and troops sept
to keep order during the , car strike
patrolled the crowd, Colonel Jtooser
velt today discussed the strike situa-
tion and denounced the authorities
for their failure to suppress lawless-
ness. ; "." ."'v'". :

Th vaddresB waa delivered before a
'monster, crowd' in Goodale, park. He

'said-- . ',',"; ... ...
' '

"Beforo I cam to Ohio I knew the
lamentable condition in Columbus, I
Lave been asked by letter and personally
by members of both.ildea of the con-
troversy here to speak. I will say
frankly that I did not like to come, but
1 like dodging leas, so I came. It has
been advertised that 'I would speak on

,,law and order, and ao I shall do o. : I
. Shall also discuss Justice. f ;

The first requiSit of Justice la that
establishment of law and order, :

Wot to Shirker .0 .

"Woe to the" man,J official or private
cltjjsert, who doe's hot realise this. We
should . abhor, the conduct of a public
servant falling to do his duty In this
regard and we must equally condemn
ourselves, .the people who are as much
responsible as the public servants. If
they are content with the mere estab-
lishment ef law and, order and fall , to
team whether justice has been denied,
we should use the whole power of the
government to right this wrong. I can-
not say what th facta , here are, but
it la certain the broad principles are
applicable. Beyond question many acta
of lawlessness have been commuted. In-
cluding bombing and the using of that
weapon of the worst, meanest, basest
and most cowardly assassins dyna- -- - 'mite.- -

i "Tho authorities first duty Is to end
violence and disorder, to check and pun-
ish brutality and lawlessness. No ex-

cuse should be accepted-fro- any gov- -
- ernment official, no excuse should be

accepted from any private citizen for

(Continued on Page Three.)

AVIATOR CROSSES

THAMES TIE

Cruett Willows Makes Remark-

able Flight; Could Find no

Place to Alight.

(United Prft Leaned Wire.)
' London, Sept 10.. Two million per- -

sons today saw Aviator Criiett Willows
fly around the Crystal palace, twice
circle the St. Paul donYe andtwlce cross
the Thames. , Willows covered 15 miles.
Not once during, the fllgfit.flUi he cross
a spot that would afford him a safe
landing place. He was compelled to
circle back to the Crystal palace gar-
dens to. allithtA

N GREAT BRTTAIH

All Parts of England in Tur
moil Over Labor Troubles;
50,000 Boilermakers Are in

Revolt.

EFFORTS TO SETTLE ;

STRIKE UNAVAILING

Cotton Mills, Railroads and
Coal Mine Employes Now

Threaten to Quit.. ',

(United Presa Leaned Wire.)
London, Sept 10. England today Is

face to face with the 'danger of a na-
tional industrial strike.

The repudiation by the boiler : mak
ers' union today of the efforts of their
leaders.to settle the strike between tha
boiler . maker and the Ship Building
Employers' association means a pro
longed lockout, affecting 80,000 men-Mo- re

than 100,000 others will be idle If
the strike is not soon settled. -

The cotton mills of Lancastershlre are
threatened with further . trouble with .

their union employes, while at Cardiff
12,000 coal miners are restless. ' '

Employes of the Great Northern rail
road are reported to be . planning to
make demands- - for better wages and
hours; ; These demands,1 it is said, will
be presented. wlth)n the next two weeks.

Unionist , leader are operily defying
their employers. The situation Is rap- -
Idly becoming critical and a crisis Is
feared within the next two weeks unless
the strikes now In progress are' speedily
settled. , ..."
PORTLAND WOMAN

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Mrs. H. C. Dietrick-Thro- ws

Herself in Front of Switch

Engine. "

(United Ptms tvaatd Wlra.) "'

Seattle, Sept. 10. Mrs. H. C. Dletrick.
a young married woman of Portland, at.
tempted to commit suicide In a most
spectacular manner hern early today as
a wlndup of a three days" "visit" In
Seattle. The woman told ' hospital at-

taches today that she ran away from
her home at Portland last Tuesday,
leaving her husband and two children.
Last night she purchased a quantity of
bichloride of mercury and swallowed it,
then tried to throw herself In front of
a switching engine, but was prevented
by Thomas Ray, who had been attracted
to the woman by her peculiar behavior.

At the hospital today It was reported
Mrs. Dletrick will probably die.

"Oh, don't tell my husband," she whis-
pered. "If I ever get well I will go back
to him and never do this again." , .:

The Portland city, directory, does, not
give the name of 11. C. Dletrick.

THREE PINNED UNDER .

AUTO TILL AID COMES

(ITnlted Pres Leaaed Wipe t
Santa Clara. Cel., Sept. 10. Thrre

members of the family of II. Seeley
Honlgsberg of San Francisco and three '
persons who were their guests are suf-
fering today from-serlou- s injuries re
ceived when the automobile In whii'h. v

they were touring the-Sant- a Clara val-

ley overturned near this city. .
Three of the Injured were pinned be- -

neath the car, ' where they were com ,
pelled to lie until aid could arrive ffo'nY"

Santa Clara. They were brought ,to
hospital' here. All will recover.

Principals la the groat ;ml$-u- p; jwhlch has been agitating Jne.countrj'.for sev-

eral months past, involving some! of the most prominent men in high official ilaeps.; At the.top.V
is Richard-Balling- er, secretary of the interior, and beside him Clifford Pinchot, the"'former chief

forester. Below on the left Is Senator Knute Nelson of Minnesota,1 the chairman of the investigating
committee, which is In a deadlock'.' hi the lower'center is'H. R. (Slavis, the dismissed field . agent,
and the main witness'against Ballinger. On the ' lower light .

Is Frederick Kerby, - the. stenographer of
the interior department, who1 testified against Secretary Ballinger. ( v.

? ? ' "

TO HELP PROTECT

PUBLIC HEALTH

Dr. C. SJ White Praises Work

Done by Press in That, D-

irection; Infantile Paralysis
Not Spreading.

I

t t ?1 Pr.. Calvin-- SlWhlte. it
"Th riress,1' s&ld'Br.?aMn S. Whltft'.

speaking eloquently at the Presbyterian
church' last night, "leads all other ageft-cle- s

In ' the promotion or public health.
It creates healthy public sentiment and
points ' out" the way of " right living."

e added that "without 'the' help
of.. the. people .disease,' will . sweep the
state despite the organized agencies, in-

cluding the state board of health, under
whose auspices the meeting1 was held.
Speaking on the "Relation of Pure Wa-
ter to Public Health," Dr. White named
the Willamette river the "sewer of Ore-
gon." He traced the progress made by
the disease from; thej'Bource to ths
mouth, wherever the water 'had been
need, and drew the coftcltision that, since
Oregon is provided with an' abundance of
pure mountain water,-It- , 18 criminal not
to provide all Willamette,-valle- towns
with It. Typhoid fever, ; said" Dr. White,
costs Oregon more than a njllllon dollars
a, year. Its ravages and losses,' In fact
cannot be computed in' the terma. of
money. "

t ::, ,. ..

The mothers "Who '"crowded into the
meeting last night largely to learn the
trutb about the reported epidemic, of in-

fantile paralysis went away comforted
after listening to Dr.: W. T. William-
son's clear exposition of the disease.

Boarlet Pever Mors' Contagious.
Anterior polIyeHtls,. eaid.Dr. William-

son, is not new: disease, neither is it
very contagious. The disease has been
passing in a kind of wave around" the
world. In 1907 it broke out in New
York, in much more epidemic form than
at any' other time since it was first
discovered in 1840. But Bcarlet fever is
six times aa contagious and deadly as
infantile paralysis. The number of fa-

talities attending the disorder are com-

paratively few, and the reason for the
popular apprehension ?oncemlng It . is
that its treatment is so little understood,
especially during the incipient stages.

Generally, Bpeaklng, Dr. ,
' Williamson

concluded, when the child becomes list-

less and stupid and changes Its habits,
when the muscles In one or more parts
of the body are sensitive, then It. will
be well to, compel the child to rest
body and mind. The family physician
will then prescribe treatment. "'

The meeting; of last night constituted
a strong appeal for intelligent coopera- -

(Continued on Pag Three.)
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TAKES ACID AL

Oil CITY STREETS

Mrs. Daniel IJartruff Found Ly- -

; ing in Yard of Clyde Johnson

at Salem Suffering Much
Agony.

WAS SEEKING HUSBAND

WHO HAD DESERTED HER

Man Is Scion of Well-to-D- o

- Marion County Family; Girl'
Will Probably Die.

(Silein Burets of Tbe Journal.)
Ealem, Or., Sept 10. Mrs. Daniel E.

Bartruff.' 17 years old, very attractive,
and a bride of but three days, attempted
to commit Bulcide here last night by
taking carbolic acid, after a vain at-
tempt alone to find her newly wedded
husband.; The authorities are today
striving to locate the husband, '..who is
a scion of a well-to-d- o family of this
county. The young bride Is at the
Salem hospital at the point of death,
under the care of Dr. O. B. Miles of
this city, who holds small hopes for
her recovery.

: eoTda'Show Marriage. '
Mrs.-Bartruf- f Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Ahderson, who live on
a., farm about five miles east of Salem.
Marriage records show that the couple
procured a license to wed at the ennntv
clerks office last Wednesday and were
married toy Rev. B. P. Knight,.a Con-
gregational minister of .this city. Ac-
companying the . records was letter
signed by the father and mother of tho
young girl, giving consent to ftepar.
rlage to Bartruff; as being under law
fUi age, flHe could not marrv without
It. Both signatures appear to be those
or aged people and are those of So
phia Anderson and Joseph Anderson.

Was Seeking Husband,
The maiden name of Mrs. Bartruff

was Hiima Sophia Anderson. She walked
the five miles from her home to the city
last night to search" for the man whom
she married on Wednesday and who had
deserted her so Boon. She sought for
Rim at the home of his sister, but, fail-
ing to find him, took carbolic acid from
a bottle Bhff carried. 'She was discovered
late last night lying In the yard of
Clyde Johnson at Church and Union
streats and had probably been there an
hour before she was discovered. The
bottle, nearly empty; waa found by her
side, and a postal card directed to Can
Bartruff on which was a message writt-
en- by her. telling him she did not
blame him for what he had done and
saying she was sorry for having taken
the course she felt herself .compelled tfr
take.

At the hospital today she "was unable
to speak much because of the condition
of her throat, which was severely
burned by the acid she had taken. Au-

thorities- endeavored to get from her
a clue as to the whereabouts of her
husband, whom they hold responsible
for the girl's action.

FRANCES J: HENEY

IS TAKEN TO TASK

Y AMES

Accuses Him of Wilfully Falsi

fying Regarding Alleged

Sale of Western Lands to

the G.N. for $10 an Acre.

PnlM Vm Leased Wire.)
St. Paul, Minn., Sept 10. James J.

Hill today called Francis J. Heney to
task , for the address he delivered
Wednesday before the delegates to the
National conservation congress. He ac-

cused the former Ban Francisco graft
prosecutor of "wilfully falsifying," and
declared that he made statements' that
cannot be passed "in silent contempt."

"Heney made his statements so recit
lessly and maliciously that they must
be answered,". Hill declared. "He wil-
fully falsified certain facts. . .. -

"His statements regarding tbe land
in the west, which he said we secured
at $10 an acre, had not a rag of truth
to. clothe its nakedness. Neither the
Great 'Northern road nor anyone con-
nected with it received a dollar or an
acre from the federal government aa Mr.
Heney charged. He used tha coward's
favorite weaponInnuendo,:

"1 don't know what the publio shall
think of man who. on an Important

locsa alfltiy&&iUmflslrU-M)- t best men
ui mo cuuiurj a.r listening,' umiiif
these bold and deliberately planned mis
statement.".";. .News--- . of , them v reaches
many persons who. not knowing the
truth of the matter, receive, false 1m

a and . store up misinformation
because of this nian"s determination to
ear wnat ha nieasea." t

M'GINN'S ATTACK BALLINGER MEN

ONASSiBLMS MAY BE UNABLE

PLEASES CROWD TO GET QUORUM LIVESTOCK SHOW

Steady Travel to Fair Grounds
in 'Spite of BalnTCrowds. Get
Last Glimpse of; Fine An-

imals; Exhibitors Pleased.

Inclement kies did not abate popular
Interest in k exhibit this
morning, for in spite of the fine rain
that drizzled through the" clouds, at ir-
regular Intervals there, was a steady
travel from the city to the" Country club
grounds. The public seemed to be eager
to get a last, glimpse at the beautiful
animals that, have been quartered all
week at the exposition.

Some 300 head of, handsome horses,
headed by A. C. Ruby's great string of
67 grand prize winners, ...excited themost Interest as they cavorted around
in their morning exercise unllmbering
for .the: final parade of equlnes .before
the grandstand.

The office of the" secretary was abusy Dlace as the near en nf mturio
hlbitors presented thefnselves for ;thelr
premium enecKs. All lingered to say a
few words in aDnreeiatlnn of tha
ment they had received at the hands of
the fair manaKenient.- -

The stables and pens wets, all bustle
(Continued on Page Three.)

Tells How Machine Candidates
Are Employed by Corpora-

tions, Which Want Them

Elected; Others Speak.

Between 400 and Bod people greeted
Judge Henry E. McGinn and other anti
assembly candidates, at Montayllla .last
evening, the meeting being by far the
largest and most successful in point of
attendance and. enthusiasm ever held in
the district. The' capacity of the large
new hall was taxed 'to. Its utmost by
those who were anxious to express, by
their presence at the 'gathering, their
championship of the cause of popular
rights. ......

Those who came to hear remained to
applaud the denunciation of- - the men
and methods behind - tho as-
sembly movement. And 'the applause
was not of the perfunctory .kind. It ex-

ploded with an unmistakable spontan-
eity every , time mention, was made of
Statement Tfo.'l and kindred progres-
sive laws promulgated for, the purpose
of Insuring to the people a sure means
of expressing the, popular will. And
there was no lack of appreciation of
the musical numbers provided by Mrs.
Fred Olson and Frank Hennessv before
the speakers claimed the undivided at- -

tention of the audience.
. Judge Makes Pledge.

County Judge Cleeton, first addressed
the meeting and spoke at .some length
on the importance to the people of the
county of the office he now holds, and
of the necessity of a careful and busl.
nessllke administration of the county's
affairs. He outlined his own policies

(Continued on Page Three.)!

GOVERNOR BENSON IS
MUCH IMPROVED AND

RETIRES TO MILL VALLEY

(Speclil Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Ban Franclsoo. Sept 10. Jov

' ernor Benson's condition Is much
Improved,.. bo much so that ,yes- -
terday he left the Hotel Ale

I -- aw e'er, wheie tif'Tla'6rCPm"e"To'take-
special treatment, and returned
to ' his temporary residence in
Mill Valley, Marlon county. The'
hotel people say that he is look-
ing better' than at any time since
he came .down here.

If Bolters Rjefuse to Obey Ne-

lson's Order, Others May

Frame Report Which May

Be Signed by. Sen. Flint.

(United Preas .Leased Wire.)
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 10. The de-

cision, of the er members of
the congressional investigating commit,
tee to Ignore Chairman Nelson's order
to meet lii Chicago, next week.- - if car-
ried out, .will leave the.
members of the committee In no better
shape than their opponents.

Without the bolters they will be un-

able to muster a quorum.. It Is believed
here that the Ballingerites will adopt a
report at their Chicago meeting whlcn
later will be- - signed by Senator Flint of
California. . , .. .

In. this event they will have a ma-
jority of the committee, rendering their
report a majority report

The Chicago findings, it Is believed,
will be published Immediately after
adoption. ,

Before adjourning to meet In Wash-
ington December 3, the

reiterated formally their claim that
the meetings they have held in Min-
neapolis are legal, and that they consti
tute a committee under the congres-
sional authorising . resolution providing
the committee. They elected Represen-
tative Graham temporary chairman of
their committee.

ALLEGED MURDERER r
ESCAPES BLOODHOUNDS
' (United PrtM teaietf Wire.)

Belllngham, Wash., Sept. lO.-'-I- spite
of the hot pursuit of a pack of blood-
hounds and a posse of sheriffs deputies,
George 'Reid, .charged with the murder
of his' wife at Claytnirn,
B. C.laat Tuesday,' is believed to have
escaped to Seatt.le. Several people who
know the fugitive declare that he was
seen to board a train Seattle rJound at
7 o'clock last night. The bloodhounds'
trail ended at the Northern Pacific

" ' 'tracks. J ;

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 10 According to
an apparenuy welt authenticated report,
Mrs. My Roberts Rheinhart, famous
authoress of Fittsburg, is In danger of
going, blind.; , Mrs. Rhinehart and her
husband, Dr, S. M. Rheinhart, have
booked passage for Europe, where vthey
will, stay, . y ar. ,.I.,.,,T)....,..-- .
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THE SUNDAY JOURUAL

SEE THE MAGAZINE SECTION FOR TOMORROW

THE CONFESSIONS OF A DIVORCEE May Yohe, once
the wife of Lord Francis Hope, and later married to 'Captain

Bradlee Strong, , tells of rer. romantic icareer which now
takes her from an Oregon tent home to the vaudeville stage.

THE FLYING MACHINE OF THE FUTUREWaldemar
Kaempffert,' in an article that inspires the reader with an ap--;

preciation of the tremendous possibilities of aerial navigation,
speculates on the flying machine that is to be. 1

HOPS, THE CROP THAT THRIVES IN OREGON Oregon

RoosinUm .Sfafemenf Wo. I

Theodore Roosevelt has declared himself a firm believer in the
principle of StatemerTt 1 the' principle which the assembly leaders
in Oregon are. seeking. to overthrow. v ' "

Following is a portion of an Associated Press dispatch sent from
Milwaukee, Wis.? last Wednesday and published the same day in
the Evening Telegram: ' ' r. '

. .

".'It has been stated to rhe since my arrival here,' wid Colon tl
Roosevelt today, 'thatlih spite of Senator La Kollette's having car-

ried the primaries in fair and open contest; an effort. will be mad
to beat him inthe; legislature. I do not for one:nioment believe
this, becaii se any f.ch ( cnri rlnrt wonH be. f""t" mrr j"rtw f
view, an butrage.that would be a deliberate violation of gooil f.iith.

..'.' 'When in Oregon the Democratic candidate for cnat()r, Jo .
ernor .Chamberlain, carried the primariea and it was proposed tint
the Republican legislature should turn him duwn, I htron! ait i

publicly 'took the position that such an act would be one (,f b!
faith by the legislature toward the people v anJ, I,., take ll:c
positiOT'ia"pgard'l6SenatorXa"Fullctte'''

' j is the premier hop-produci-

erilTTmelhousanas of pickers are at work m the fields gath
ering in the crop. , This ?tory tells of their work. -

i THE PAPER THAT LEADS

t1


